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HONORABLE 

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.,
 
NEW JERSEY,
 

Plaintiff 

-vs-

LYNDON H. LaROUCHE, JR.; 
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS FOR LaROUCHE; 
THE LaROUCHE CAMPAIGN; THE	 ; 
LaROUCHE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE;	 COMPLAINT 
NATIONAL CAUCUS OF LABOR COMMITTEES;	 AND 
INTERNATIONAL CAUCUS OF LABOR	 JURY DEMAND 
COMMITTEES; CAMPAIGNER PUBLICATIONS, 
INC.; NEW SOLIDARITY INTERNATIONAL 
PRESS SERVICE, INC.; CAUCUS 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.; PUBLICATION 
AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT, INC.; 
NEW BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HOUSE 
PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.; NATIONAL 
DEMOCRATIC POLICY COMMITTEE; GRAND 
DESIGN PRODUCTION, INC.; FUSION ENERGY 
FOUNDATION; THE SCHILLER INSTITUT~; 

PMR PRINTING CO., INC.; WORLD 
COMPOSITION SERVICES, INC.; PEPPER 
FINE ARTS, INC.; JOHN DOE 
CORPORATIONS A, a, C; EDWARD 
SPANNAUS; NANCY SPANNAUS; FERNANDO 
QUIJANO; CRITON ZOAKOS (a/k/a NICK 
SYVRIOTIS); CHRIS WHITE; CAROL 
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WHITE; ALLEN SALISBURY; MELVIN 
KLENETSKY; WILLIAM WERTZ; UWE 
HENKE; GERALD ROSE; WARREN 
HAMERMAN; KENNETH KRONBERG; MOLLY 
KRONBERG (a/k/a MARIELLE 
KRONBERG); PHILLIP RUBENSTEIN: 
ELLIOT GREENSPAN; DEBRA FREEMAN; 
PATRICIA SALISBURY: RICHARD 
WELCH; JOHN DOE; RICHARD ROE; 

Defendants. 

Plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jersey, by way 

of complaint against the defendants, alleges as follows: 

I. Jurisdiction and Venue 

1. The j ur i sdict ion of thi sCour t is based upon the 

Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act ("RICO"), 18 

Q.~.~. §196l et ~., and 28 Q.~.~. §1331. Jurisdiction is also 

based upon diversity of citizenship pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1332, 

and principles of pendent jurisdiction. 

2. Plaintiff is a New Jersey corporation with its 

pr incipal place of business in New Jersey. None of the defen

dants is a New Jersey citizen. 

3. Venue is proper in this distr ict pursuant to 18 

U.S.C. §1965(a) in that defendants transact business in this dis

trict, and pursuant to 28 ~.~.f. §139l in that plaintiff resides 

in this district and the claims asserted in this complaint arose 

here. 
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4. In connection wi th the acts alleged in this com

plaint, the def· ndants, di rectly or indi rectly, used means and 

instrumentalitie of interstate commerce, including wire commun

ications, and thE United States mails. 

5. ThE amount in controversy, exclusive of costs and 

interest, exceeds $10,000. 

II. The Parties 

A. Plaintiff 

6. Plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jersey 

(the "Bank") is a banking corporation organized and existing 

under New Jersey law, with its principal place of business at 550 

Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey. 

B. Defendants 

7. Defendant Lyndon H. LaRoui;he, Jr. ("LaRouche") was 

a candidate for president of the United States in the 1980 and 

1984 elections, and is a candidate for president in the 1988 

election. For many years and at all times herein relevant he has 

created, maintained, controlled, directed and manipulated a 

variety of organizations (hereinafter sometimes referred to as 

the "LaRouche organizations"), including those organizations 

named as defendants herein, in order to propagate and implement 

his personal political, economic and social philosophy, to pro
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mote his candidacies, and to solicit or raise money from the pub

lic for these purposes. These organizations, ostensibly indepen

dent, are controlled, dominated and administered by interlocking 

officerships, directorships and executives/managers, comprised in 

large part of the individual defendants herein, and ultimately by 

defendant LaRouche. 

8. Defendant Independent Democrats for LaRouche 

(" IDL") is the campaign cormni t tee formed to promote LaRouche's 

1984 general election campaign for United States president, but 

which in fact is active in propagating and implementing 

LaRouche's political, economic and social philosophy. IDL's 

president is defendant Debra Freeman; its treasurer is defendant 

Rose; its assistant treasurer is defendant Welch. 

9. Defendant The LaRouche Campaign (ltTLC lt ) is the cam

paign committee formed to promote LaRouche's 1984 primary elec

tion campaign as the Democratic party c.ndidate for United States 

president, but which in fact is active in propagating and imple

menting LaRouche's political, economic and social philosophy. 

TLC's secretary and campaign director is defendant Klenetsky; its 

assistant treasurer is defendant Welch. 

10. Defendant the LaRouche Democratic Cormnittee is the 

campaign cormnittee formed to promote LaRouche's 1988 primary and 

general election campaigns for United States president. Its 

treasurer is defendant Edward Spannaus; its assistant treasurer 

is defendant Welch. 
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11. Defendants National Caucus of Labor Committees 

("NCLC") and International Caucus of Labor Corrunittees ("ICLC") 

are organizations founded by LaRouche whose announced purpose is 

to promote LaRouche's ideology. As set forth below, NCLC is the 

central controlling organization through which LaRouche domi

nates, controls and manipulates the other defendant organiza

tions, and others, to promote his ideology. 

12. Defendant Campaigner Publications, Inc. ("CPI") is 

an organization which publishes periodicals and newspapers es

pousing LaRouche's ideology, including: the New Solidarity news

paper, published twice weekly, of which defendant Nancy Spannaus 

is editor-in-chief; Campaigner, a magazine published quarterly, 

which is the English language journal of the NCLC, of which de

fendant Carol White is editor and defendant Kenneth Kronberg is 

associate editor; and Loudoun County News, a recently-created 

publication for distribution in Loudoun County, Virginia, to 
"

which most of the LaRouche organizations and the defendants 

herein have moved their activities and principal offices. Nancy 

Spannaus was an initial incorporator of CPI and is a director 

thereof; defendant Edward Spannaus is its president. On informa

tion and belief, CPI, at all times herein relevant, engaged in 

fraudulent and illegal activities using credit card accounts and 

charges similar to the activities of defendants TLC and IDL as 

hereinafter described, as part of a pattern of manipulation and 

illegal use of credit card accounts and charges by the LaRouche 

organizations at the instigation of defendant LaRouche. 
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13. Defendant New Solidarity International Press Ser

vice, Inc. ("NSIPS") is a press service which, under the guise of 

disseminating news, espouses and propagates the LaRouche ideol

ogy. It is the publisher of Executive Intelligence Review 

("EIR"), a weekly magazine with bureaus in eighteen cities around 

the world. EIR is a LaRouche propaganda organ ostensibly direc

ted to the secur i ty concerns of business and law enforcement 

agencies, but which in fact propagates and implements LaRouche's 

personal political, economic and social philosophies. Defendant 

Molly Kronberg was an original incorporator of NSIPS and is a 

record owner of stock of NSIPS. Defendant LaRouche was founder 

of and is a contributing editor to EIR; defendant Zoakos is its 

editor-in-chief; contributing editors include defendant Nancy 

Spannaus. Owners of EIR also include NS IPS , defendants Nancy 

Spannaus and Edward Spannaus. 

14. Defendant Caucus Distributors, Inc. ("CDI") is a 

corporation which sells and distributes literature espousing the 

LaRouche ideology, and conducts fundraising activities in support 

of LaRouche's pol it ical act i vi ties. Defendant Edward Spannaus 

was an initial incorporator of CDI; directors include defendants 

Rubenstein and Kenneth Kronberg; defendant Rubenstein is its 

president. An initial director of CDI was Jeffrey Steinberg, who 

also is "chief of security" for defendant LaRouche. 
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15. Defendant publication and General Management, Inc. 

is a corporation which provides management services to the 

LaRouche organizations. 

16. Defendant New Benjamin Franklin House Publishing 

Company, Inc. is a corporation which publishes literature es

pousing LaRouche's ideology, including the book Dope, Inc. De

fendants Nancy Spannaus and Molly Kronberg were original incorp

orators. Defendant Nancy Spannaus is its president and Molly 

Kronberg is an officer thereof. 

17. Defendant National Democratic Policy Committee is a 

political action committee which promotes, finances and otherwise 

supports political candidates supporting LaRouche or espousing 

his ideology. Its name was deliberately chosen to create the ap

pearance of an affiliation with the Democratic party, with which 

it has no connection. Its chairman is defendant Warren Hamerman. 

" 18. Defendant Grand Design Production, Inc. is a cor

poration which provides graphics and other services to the 

LaRouche organizations. 

19. Defendant Fusion Energy Foundation ("FEF") is a tax 

exempt organization whose announced purpose is to "promote 

energy-flux-dense modes of production and application of energy, 

together with emphasis on the standpoint in physics and physics-

mathematics education required for comprehension of and progress 
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in developing su:h technologies." FEF publishes periodicals en

titled Fusion a ld International Journal of Design Energy, of 

which defendant (arol White is the editor. Directors of FEF in

clude Paul Gallc;~gher, a member of the National Committee (de

scribed below at paragraph 26) and an owner of CPI. 

20. Defendant The Schiller Institute is an organization 

founded in 1984 by Helga Zepp-LaRouche, the wife of defendant 

LaRouche, who is its chairman. Its announced purpose is "to 

counterpose to the multiple tendencies towards decoupling Western 

Europe from the United States a positive conception for the main

tenance and revitalization of the Western alliance." LaRouche is 

an advisory board member. 

21. Defendant PMR Printing Co., Inc. is a corporation 

which provides printing services to the LaRouche organizations 

and is managed by members of defendant NCLC or its supporters. 

All publications written and published; by members of defendant 

NCLC or organizations associated with LaRouche are printed by de

fendant PMR Printing Co., Inc. 

22. Defendant World Composi tion Services, Inc. is an 

organization which provides printing and typesetting services to 

the LaRouche organizations. 

23. Defendant Pepper Fine Ar ts, Inc. is a corpora t ion 

which allegedly deals in the purchase and sale of artworks, but 
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which in fact provides financial and other services to the 

LaRouche organizations. 

24. Defendants John Doe Corporations A, B, C., etc. are 

fictitious names for such other organizations, whose identities 

presently are unknown, which were formed and exist to promote de

fendant LaRouche's personal political, economic and social 

philosophy, to promote his candidacies, and to solicit or raise 

money from the public for these purposes. 

25. The activities and operations of all LaRouche or

ganizations, including the organizations named as defendants 

herein, are and at all relevant times were controlled, dominated, 

directed and manipulated by LaRouche, such that all such organi

zations were mere instrumentalities of LaRouche, with no de facto 

existence separate from him or each other. In federal Grand Jury 

proceedings pending in the United States District Court for the 

District of Massachusetts, and in appeats from judgments of civil 

contempt therein entered against defendants CPI, FEF, NDPC and 

CDI, it was therein held, and these defendants are collaterally 

estopped from denying, that they are "associated with Lyndon 

LaRouche", and that they, together wi th defendants IDL and TLC, 

are "LaRouche related enti ties." In said actions, defendants 

CPI, FEF, NDPC and CDI were adjudged in civil contempt and fined 

over one million dollars because of their failure to cooperate 

with a Grand Jury investigation into possible credit card frauds 
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by them and defendants TLC and IDL, which are the frauds alleged 

herein, and to produce documents subpoenaed by said Grand Jury in 

connection with that investigation. These acts were committed in 

furtherance of the conspiracy hereinbelow alleged and in an 

effort to conceal same. 

26. Such domina t ion, con t rol and manipula t ion of the 

LaRouche organizations was and is conducted by LaRouche through a 

so-called "National Executive Committee" ("NEC") and "National 

Committee" ("NC") of defendants NCLC and ICLC. The NEC sets 

policy and makes decisions for all LaRouche organizations. These 

policies and decisions are implemented and monitored through the 

presence of NEC members in the management of the LaRouche organi

zations and NC members in the management and membership of such 

organizations. The NC members report to the NEC regarding the 

activities of the LaRouche organizations, and provide second 

level control thereof. 

27. In addi tion to LaRouche, the following defendants 

presently are, or at relevant times were, members of the NEC: 

Edward Spannaus, Nancy Spannaus, Fernando Quijano, Criton Zoakos 

(a/k/a Nick Syvriotis), Chris White, Carol White, Allen 

Salisbury, Melvin Klenetsky, William Wertz, Uwe Henke, Gerald 

Rose, Warren Hamerman, Kenneth Kronberg and Molly Kronberg (a/k/a 

Marielle Kronberg). In their capacity as members of the NEC, 

they aided and abetted LaRouche in his domination and control of 
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the LaRouche organizations, including those named as defendants 

herein; and participated in the management and operation of such 

organizations to the end of directing, participating in, ratify

ing, aiding and abetting the illegal acts of fraud and crimin

ality hereinafter described. Each defendant NEC member, at or 

through daily briefings, was informed of the tally of moneys be

ing fraudulently raised by the LaRouche organizations in the man

ner hereinafter described in paragraphs 32 through 52. 

28. All funds generated by the LaRouche organizations, 

including those generated through contributions, loans, or com

mercial or business functions, are used for common infrastruc

ture, facilities and for other common purposes. Financial dis

tinctions between and among organizations are disregarded, and 

funds are commingled and/or transferred among organizations, and 

between organizations and individual LaRouche adherents, in 

attempts to "launder" funds in order to secrete and obfuscate the 

sources and uses thereof. " 

29. Defendants Debra Freeman, Richard Welch and 

Patricia Salisbury, as well as other defendants previously named, 

are or at relevant times were officers of defendants IDL and TLC, 

and/or are or were authorized signatories on accounts, described 

below, opened in 1984 with the Bank. 

30. Defendants Elliot Greenspan and Phillip Rubenstein 

are or at relevant times were regional or state coordinators and 
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supervisors of fundraising activities conducted by the LaRouche 

organizations, including TLC and IDL. Defendant Greenspan is an 

official of COl. He was ja i led in Bos ton, Massachuset ts in 

October 1985 for refusing to' comply with a subpoena from the fed

eral Grand Jury in Boston investigating the frauds herein al 

leged. His refusal was an act committed in furtherance of the 

scheme and conspiracy hereinafter alleged and in an effort to 

conceal same. 

31. Defendants John Doe and Richard Roe are fictitious 

names for other persons, whose identities presently are unknown,. 

who have participated in the unlawful acts described herein. 

III.	 Allegations Common to All Claims for Relief 

A.	 The Merchant Accounts; Termination of the 
Accounts 

32. In 1984, defendants IDL and TLC opened accounts 

with the Bank and entered into "Bank Card Merchant Agreements" 

(annexed as Exhibits A and B) in connection with their use of 

credit card charges as a means of obtaining contributions to 

LaRouche's 1984 political campaign. 

33. Under the express terms of each such agreement, 

either party had the right to terminate the same at any time 

upon written notice given to the other (Exhs. A, B, para. 3.07). 

34. Each such agreement further provides, inter alia, 

that in their credit card transactions, IDL and TLC shall comply 
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with all applic6lle laws (Exh. A, 8, para. 1.03), and shall sub

mit to the 8an~ only charge slips reflecting bona fide trans

actions ( Id., p~ra. 1.04). Each agreement additionally provides 

for the 8ank to ,:harge against the IOL and TLC accounts the full 

value of any itern determined to be fraudulent, or not represent

ing a bona fide transaction, or which is in violation of law, or 

which otherwise involves a breach of any term of the agreement 

(Exh. A, 8, para. 2.04). 

35. Pursuant to such agreements, the Bank was obligated 

to credit the IOL/TLC accounts with the face amounts of credit 

card charge slips or deposits, and then had the right to debit 

(or "charge-back") to such accounts the amounts of any credi t 

card charges disputed or disclaimed by credit cardholders. 

Thereafter the collection of the disputed charges which are the 

subjects of the chargebacks became the sole responsibility of the 

"merchant", i.e. IOL or TLC. Under said agreements and at common 
\ 

law, IOL and TLC represented and warranted that all credit card 

charge slips deposited in the accounts were bona fide and had in 

fact been authorized by the credit cardholders for the purposes 

therein reflected. 

36. Our ing the per iod between approxima tely July 1984 

and October 1984, the number and volume of chargebacks to the TLC 

and IOL accounts increased dramatically. The reasons stated by 
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the credit cardholders for such disputed charges indicated impro

priety or wrongdoing by IOL and TCL in their solicitation of cam

paign contributions and loans. Such reasons included assertions 

that the charges were totally unauthorized; or were authorized 

but in amounts lower than those charged; or were induced by un

fulfilled promises to promptly repay the funds loaned. 

37. On November 1, 1984, the Bank was informed by the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation that the fundraising practices of 

the LaRouche organizations, including TLC and IOL, were being in

vestigated and that the Bank's records regarding the accounts of 

such organizations would be subpoenaed. 

38. On November 1, 1984, the Bank exercised its rights 

to terminate the Bank Card Merchant Agreements with IOL and 

TLC. On November 1, 1984, the Bank gave written notice of ter

mination, as required by paragraph 3.07 of the agreements (Exhs. 

A,B). Such notice was confirmed by a ,telegram sent to and re

ceived by IOL and TLC on November 2, 1984. 

39. In connection with such termination, the Bank debi

ted the two accounts of TLC and IOL in the total sum of 

$200,000. Such funds were placed in a "suspense liability" es

crow account, as and for a reserve to pay chargebacks as of that 

time unknown, but which were anticipated to be substantial. IOL 

and TLC were fully advised of these actions and the purpose 

thereof. 
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40. The actions taken by the Bank in terminating the 

accounts upon notice, and transferring funds as aforesaid, were 

lawful, warranted, proper and prudent under the circumstances. 

B. The Nature of Defendants' Fraud 

41. During the period between approximately January 

1984 and November 1984, the defendants devised and intended to 

devise a scheme and artifice to defraud the Bank and for obtain

ing money and property from the Bank by means of false and fraud

ulent pretenses, representations and promises, to wit: on mult

iple occasions dur ing this per iod, defendants TLC and IDL and 

their representatives or agents presented to the Bank, at its of

fices at 550 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey, and there had 

credited to their accounts, credit card slips fraudulently pro

cured and executed which were eventually charged-back by the de

frauded credit cardholders, such credit card slips purporting to 

reflect bona fide charges but which we~e in fact fraudulent be

cause (a) the credit cardholders had not authorized the charges 

at all or (b) the cardholders had authorized charges in amounts 

significantly less than those reflected on the slips or (c) the 

charges reflected loans which defendants promised to repay 

promptly, but which were not repaid as promised and which defen

dants never intended to repay as promised or (d) the defendants 

induced the cardholders to lend their names as contributors or 

lenders, with the pre-arrangement that the cardholders would re
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ject the charges when bills were presented to them for payment. 

In each such instance, TLC and IDL received interest-free use of 

the Bank's funds, credited to their accounts, represented by 

these fraudulent credit card slips. The fraud, deceit, and de

ception practiced by defendants upon the Bank were part of a 

plan, scheme and conspiracy by and among the defendants, and each 

of them, to obtain use of the Bank's funds upon the false pre

tenses that such credit card deposits were valid, legitimate and 

represented bona fide contributions, when in fact the same were 

known to be invalid, illegitimate and intended only to create the 

false appearance of bona fide deposits to the accounts. 

42. Having devised and intending to devise the afore

said scheme and artifice to defraud and for obtaining money and 

property by means of false and fraudulent pretenses, representa

tions and promises, the defendants, during the period between ap

proximately January and November, 1984, for the purpose of exe

cuting such scheme and artifice and attempting to do so, repeat

edly (a) placed or caused to be placed in a post office or au

thorized depository for mail matter, or took or received there

from, or knowingly caused to be delivered by mail according to 

the direction thereon, envelopes containing credit card numbers 

obtained by various LaRouche organizations through sales of 

LaRouche publications, and then used such credit card numbers to 

fraudulently charge contributions to those accounts; and (b) 

transmitted and caused to be transmitted by means of wire commun
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ications in interstate commerce telephone calls to National Data 

Corporation, a company which verified whether requested charges 

were within a credit cardholder's credit limit and were based 

upon a valid credit card, requesting authorization for charges to 

par t icula r cards where the ca rdholde r ei the r did not au thor i ze 

the transaction or did so in an amount less than that presented 

by defendants; when told that the requested charges would exceed 

a cardholder's credit limit, defendants called back requesting a 

lower charge, and repeated this process until the cardholder's 

credit limit was determined--all in violation of 18 U.S.C. 

§§1341, 1343 and 2. 

43. Defendants further compounded and aggravated the 

aforementioned fraud, and attempted to conceal same, by publicly 

professing, through mail matter sent or delivered by the Postal 

Service and by wire communcations in interstate commerce, that 

they had "investigated" such charges of credit card fraud, and 

had found them to be wholly false in that they were results of an 

attempted "sting operation" by undisclosed political adversaries 

in conjunction with governmental agencies to sabotage their ac

tivities in the course of which, among other things, legitimate 

contributors or lenders had been coerced into disavowing their 

credit card slips -- in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§1341, 1343 and 

2 • 
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44. D€'endants, having devised and intending to devise 

the aforesaid s.~eme and artifice to defraud, and for obtaining 

money and prope: ty by means of false and fraudulent pretenses, 

representations, and promises, transported and caused to be 

transported in i1terstate commerce money having a value of over 

$5,000, knowing ~he same to have been taken by fraud -- in vio

lation of 18 Q.~.~. §§ 2314 and 2~ and defendants then further 

received and disposed of money of the value of more than $5,000, 

moving as and which were a part of and which constituted inter

state commerce, knowing the same to have been unlawfully con

verted or taken -- in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§23l5 and 2. 

45. Such acts, perpetrated by defendants, were comrnit

ted knowingly and wilfully. 

46. The Bank has been injured in its business as a re

sult of defendants' acts, in that, among other things, as a re

sult of the aforesaid schemes and arti~ices to defraud, the Bank 

was fraudently induced to pay to defendants substantial funds, 

and extend to defendants substantial amounts of credit. 

47. The events described above in paragraphs 32 to 46 

inclusive are the subject of consolidated litigations presently 

pending in this Court, entitled "The LaRouche Campaign and Inde

pendent Democrats For LaRouche vs. First National State Bancor

poration and First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jersey," docket no. 

84-4685A. 
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C.	 Participation of Each Defendant in the 
Fraud 

48. LaRouche, through the organizational structure de

scribed above, and his domination and control of the NEe and all 

LaRouche organizations, controlled, directed, approved, incited, 

aided, abetted and conspired to commit the fraudulent and crimi

nal acts set forth in this complaint. 

49. All NEC members identified above in paragraph 27, 

through their control and domination of the LaRouche organiza

tions as set forth above, controlled, directed, approved, in

cited, aided, abetted and conspired to commit the fraudulent and 

criminal acts set forth in this complaint. 

50. The officers of defendants IOL and TLC, and the au

thorized signatories to the merchant accounts opened with the 

Bank, all as identified above in paragraph 29, through their 

positions and access to the accounts, fontrolled, directed, ap

proved, incited, aided, abetted and conspired to commit the 

fraudulent and criminal acts set forth in this complaint. 

51. Defendants Elliot Greenspan and Phillip Rubenstein, 

through their positions as coordinators and supervisors of fund-

raising activities conducted by various defendant entities, con

trolled, directed, approved, incited, aided, abetted and con-

II	 spired to commit the fraudulent and criminal acts set forth in 

this complaint. 
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52. All defendant organizations, through their receipt 

of the benefits of the fraudulent and criminal acts herein al

leged, through the use of funds obtained from the Bank for common 

purposes, including common infrastructure, and by reason of their 

status as mere instrumentalities of LaRouche, with no de facto 

existence separate from him or each other, controlled, directed, 

approved, incited, aided, abetted and conspired to commit the 

fraudulent and criminal acts set forth in this complaint. 

FIRST COUNT 

(Against all defendants, under federal RICO, 
18 Q.~.f. §1962(a)) 

53 . All pr ior allega t ions are incorpora ted by refer

ence, as if set forth herein at length. 

54. Each defendant organization is an enterprise as de

fined in 18 U.S.C. §1961(4); and all defendants, both individual 

and organizational, are associated in tact and collectively are 

an enterprise as defined in 18 Q.~.f. §1961(4) (the "LaRouche En

terpr ise") . Furthermore, all individual defendants are employed 

by and associated with the LaRouche Enterprise. 

55. As set forth more fully above in paragraphs 32 to 

52, defendants have engaged in schemes and artifices to defraud 

the Bank by means of false and fraudulent pretenses, representa

tions and promises. Such fraudulent acts were perpetrated by use 

of the United States mails and wire communications, and thereby 
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constitute mail fraud, in violation of 18 Q.~.~. §1341, and wire 

fraud, in violation of 18 Q.~.f. §1343. Such acts further were 

perpetrated by means of the interstate transportation of monies 

fraudulently obtained, in violation of 18 Q.~.f. §§2314, 2315 and 

2 . 

56. The fraudulent and cr iminal conduct engaged in by 

defendants is presently under investigation by the United States 

of America. 

57. The foregoing fraudulent and cr iminal conduct by 

defendants was committed on multiple occasions within the last· 

ten years, thereby constituting a pattern of racketeering activ

ity as defined in 18 U.S.C. 1961(5). 

58. Defendants have received income derived from the 

pattern of racketeering activity, and have used and invested such 

income and the proceeds of such income in the operation of the 

LaRouche Enterprise, the activities of~ which affect interstate 

commerce, in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§1962(a) and 2. 

59. The Bank, as a "person" within the definition of 18 

U.S.C. §1961(3), has been injured in its business or property, in 

the manner set forth above in paragraph 46, by reason of defen

dants' violation of 18 Q.~.f. §1962(a), and therefore has a right 

'I of action against them pursuant to 18 Q.§..f.. §1964(c). 
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WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of 

them, for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble 

damages, at torneys' fees," interest, costs and for such othe r 

relief as to the Court shall seem proper. 

SECOND COUNT 

(Against all defendants, under federal RICO, 
18 Q.~.£. §1962(c)) 

60. All prior allegations are incorporated by refer

ence, as if set forth at length herein. 

61. Defendants have conducted and participated in the 

conduct of the affairs of the LaRouche Enterprise through the 

pattern of racketeering activity hereinabove described, in viola

tion of 18 U.S.C. §1962(c) and 2. 

62. The Bank, as a "person" within the definition of 18 

U.S.C. §196l(3), has been injured in its 
~ 

business or property, in 

the manner set forth above, by reason of defendants' violation of 

18 U.S.C. §1962(c), and therefore has a right of action against 

them pursuant to 18 ~.~.£. §1964(c). 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of 

for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble'I	 them, 

damages, attorneys' fees, interest, costs and for such other re

lief as to the Court shall seem proper. 
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THIRD COUNT 

(Against ~ll defendants, for conspiracy to violate 
iederal RICO, 18 U.S.C. §1962(d)) 

63. All pr ior allegations are incorporated by refer

ence, as if set forth at length herein. 

64. Defendants have together conspired with one another 

to violate the provisions of 18 Q.§.~ §1962(a) and (c), in viola

tion of 18 U.S.C. §1962(d). 

65. The Bank, as a "person" within the definition of 18 

U.S.C §1961(3), has been injured, in the manner set forth above,

by reason of defendants' violation of 18 ~.~.f §1962 (a), and 

therefore has a right of action against them pursuant to 18 Q.~.~ 

§1964(c). 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of 

them, for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble 

damages, attorneys' fees, interest, costs and for such other re

lief as to the Court shall seem proper. 

FOURTH COUNT
 

(Against all defendants, under State RICO)
 

66. All prior allegations are incorporated by refer

'I ence, as if set forth at length herein. 
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67. In addition to the federal predicate acts of rack

eteering, the aforesaid fraudulent and criminal conduct by defen

dants constitutes theft by deception in violation of N.J.S.A. 

2C:20-4, 2C:2-6 and 2C:5-1 and violates the New Jersey rack

eteering statute, ~.~.~.A. 2C:41-2(a) and (c), 2C:2-6 and 2C:5-1. 

68. The Bank is a "person", as defined in N.J.S.A. 

2C:4l-l(b) who has been injured in its business and property, in 

the manner set forth above, by reason of defendants' violation of 

~.~.§.~. 2C:4l-2, and is therefore entitled to damages pursuant 

to N.J.S.A. 2C:41-4(c). 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of 

them, for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble 

damages, attorneys' fees, interest, costs as provided by statute 

and at law, and for such other relief as to the Court shall seem 

proper. 

FIFTH COUNT 

(Against all defendants, for conspriracy to 
violate State RICO) 

69. All prior allegations are incorporated by refer

ence, as if set forth at length herein. 

70. Defendants have together conspired with one another 

to violate the provisions of 18 Q.§.f §§1341, 1343, 2314 and 2315 

and N.J.S.A. 2C:41-2. 
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71. The Bank is a person as defined in ~.~.§.~. 2C:41

l(b) who has been injured in its business and property, in the 

manne r set for th above, by reason of defendan ts' viola t ion of 

N.J.S.A. 2C:41-2, and is therefore entitled to damages pursuant 

to N.J.S.A. 2C:41-4(c). 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of 

them, for damages, both compensa tory and puni tive, for treble 

damages, attorneys' fees, interest, costs as provided by statute 

and at law, and for such other relief as to the Court shall seem 

proper. 

SIXTH COUNT 

(Against all defendants, for violation of 
~.~.§.~. 2C:20-20) 

72 . All Prio r a 11ega t ions are i nco r po r a ted by ref e r 

ence, as if set forth at length herein.; 

73. The fraudulent and cr iminal conduct by defendants 

described above constitutes a violation of N.J.S.A. §2C:20-7, 

2C:2-6 and 2C:5-l. 

74. By reason thereof, the Bank has been damaged in its 

business and property in the manner set forth above, and there

fore is entitled to damages pursuant to ~.~.§.~. 2C:20-20. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New 

Jersey, demands judgmen t against the defendants, and each of 
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them, for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble 

dama ge s , at tor ne ys ' fee s , i n t ere s t , cos t sand for s uchot her 

relief as to the Court shall seem proper. 

SEVENTH COUNT 

(Against all defendants for common law fraud 
and conspiracy) 

75. All pr ior allegations are incorporated by refer

ence, as if set forth at length herein. 

76. The acts described above, committed and perpetrated 

by defendants against the Bank, constitute common law fraud. 

77. Each of the defendants, both organizational and 

individual, planned, schemed, plotted and conspired with each 

other and others yet unknown, to commit the unlawful acts herein

above set forth, and caused, perpetrated, promoted, incited, 

aided and abetted such unlawful acts. 

78. The Bank has been severely injured as a result of 

the defendants' acts. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jer

sey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of them, 

for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble damages, 

attorneys' fees, interest, costs and for such other relief as to 

the Court shall seem proper. 
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EIGHTH COUNT 

(Against all defendants, based upon their 
alter ego status). 

79. All prior al"legations are incorporated by refer

ence, as if set forth at length herein. 

80. As more fully set forth above, each of the defen

dant organizations is in fact the alter ego of LaRouche, and each 

organization is in fact the alter ego of each other. Legal dis

tinctions between or among organizations are and have been util

ized to shield, obfuscate and conceal the acts of fraud and 

criminality herein alleged. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jer

sey, demands judgment against the defendants, and each of them, 

for damages, both compensatory and punitive, for treble damages, 

attorneys' fees, interest, costs and for such other relief as to 

the Court shall seem proper. 

DEMAND FOR JURY 

Plaintiff demands a trial by jury on all issues. 

HANNOCH WEISMAN 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

By---=--=-=~:-=---=-----:=-=-=-=-==- _
ALBERT G. BESSER 

DATED: July 28, 1986. 
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F\ ~ST NAnONAL STATE BANK 

FJUT NAnONAl. STAT'I lANK I:' aau, aDd tJM \lDdeniped MERCHANT (~erchaDt' hereby aliftl u 
ioUo..: 

SECTION I. Ri,,,,.w 061i,_iolU ~~. Mwcluut,. 

1.01. HOlforilrf C",rb. Upon eXK :tion o( tbis AlJ"CCIDCnt by Merchant and iu acceptance by Bank. Merchant 
will become a participanc in BaDIt's Barst Card Plan (-Plan". operated in conjunction with VISA U.S.A. Inc. and 
Mastercard International Inc. AI a par icipant in such Plan. Merchant will honor thOle bant credit cards desilnated 
in Section" ha'eo( (-Cards" on the tft.and condicioftllCl (onh herein. There will be no restriction on Merchant's 
ript to bonor otber credit ca"'. I 

1.02. Adw"ui"I. Merchant.ill adequately exhibitadveniJinl displays supplied by Bank in order to inform the 
public that Cardl are honored at Merchant'S place of businesa. In no cue shall Merchant display oromotlonal 
maceriaJ conwninl 1M ..me or symbol of Bank without Bank·s wrinen permiuiOIL 

I.OJ. Co",pliMtc. w;'" LiIw. In compAetinl Card transactiona. Merctwlt will comply with all applicable laws and 
rel'datiou. iachldinl ttle Truth ia Lendinl Act. Mercb4nt will ..ve and bold lank barmleu (rom" indemDify Bank 
apinat aU claims. lOIIa. daalaaa A liabiliti. iacludinl attorney's fea relatinlto. or resultiq (rolD any violation of. 
or any contention taat tben hal ben a violatioa 0(. 1&. WiDI out o( .ay aa or omillion o( MercbaDL 

1.04. Co",p/i."c, w;'" rwJa'""'",uuiOlU 01VISA- MIl Ma,,,C.t/-. Merchant apeel to comply with all tM 
CUrmll na. and replatio.. of VISA- ud/or MucerCafde u· .... u uy chan... and &IDIDdmenu to thOle 
rqulatio.wbicb may subMqucnuy be maCled by t.... orpaizatio.. . 

1.05. U. 01s.Ja Slip.. Eacll Card sale effeeted by Merchant will bemel....by."'lIipdrawn by Merchant. 
as drawer. on 1M C\lllorner. as drawee. in favor o(tbe isluinl member bank. u payee. and each luch sales slip shall be 
completed only with respect to. bona fide transaction and lball be on an appropriate form fumishecl.to Merchant by 
Bank or atherw" accepcable to lank. . . 

1.06. I'rMMIlIft ill. No,,,,. C.,t/ s... Subject to the provisiou otSctio.. 1.00.nd 1.01 berIoI. in eff'tctial. 
Card ..... 'Merchaat will: 

(.) M.te no sal, (i) throup UN o( a Card that is not yll valid (ir. v.lid dace appan on the C.rd) or hal 
expired. or (ii) throup of a Card tbat Merchant is advised .t the time of .a .uthorization inquiry is not to be 
honored. or (iii) Ihrou,b o(a Card or counterfeit card listed on the then C1II'ftDl restricted carcllist provided to 
Merchant unJeu prior .uthorization (or luch ..... is obtained: 

(b) iaclude aU lGOds and services purchaMd in. linptra...aioa in t"tocal.mount on a sinlle saJes llip: 

(c) proceu no Card transaction when only. pan oft... couicleration due is paid tbroup use o(a Card except 
when the remainder is paid by the custo.......ct... ti.... of sale. tilbel' i. cull or by chick: provided however. that 
Merchant m.y .1I0w a customer to siln two se,.rate saJes slips ill.delayid delivery sale. wbich is. sale ia which. 
deposit iltendered by cuh or by completioa of. saJes slip (to be 1&....... -deposit,.nd payment O(tM balance is 
tendered by completion o( a second sala slip (to be labeled -balance'. with the lauer ..Ies slip·s ~{(ectiveMSl 

conditioned upon delivery of tile coneraeled loodl orseme.. Autborization is required if tbe total amount of both 
sales slips exceeds the applicable noor lialit. and. if obtained. eadI sal. slip shall be allilned a separate 
authorization numba'; 

(d) c01D,1ete tile saill slip by (i) lepbly i"",rintinl it with tile cmboued lepnd (rom the Card and the 
Mercllant'l imprinter ,late. or by typin, in or prinunlt'" Merchant's name and address ifan imprinter plate it noc 
in &1M; (ii) lelibay fiUinl in tbe .ppropriate SpaCII on tile sal. slip. includinl a brief description of the loads or 
scrvica pure..... (in .ulficieDt detail to identify t"'transaaion).nd tM d.tethe CUltomer silned the ..... slip (or 
the spec:e provided ror lhe CUlCO......·1 silnatu... wu athe.... completed): (iii) i( the transaction occun at a 
paoli. fillinl ItatiO.. enterinl the 1II00or vehicle lice.... number and state (or ocher jurildiction) o( illue. or tbe 
worda -No Car· if no raotor vehicle .. ' .....nl: aM (iv) ,..uiriq tbe cuatomcr to sip tile ..J. slip: 

(e) ;( the teMala.Gunt o( tbe salis IUp. includinl uy loU•• eacndt the then current noor limir (u 10 which 
Mereu... shall be adviled fro_time to time by Baak). obcaiD prior .uthorization (or tbe totaJ amount of tbe 
transaaion and enter t'" .uthorizatioa number on tbe.. llip: 

(0 complete the transactioa omy (i) i( the silnature on t'" salesllip appan to be the .... u Ihe aUlhorized 
si....tu... on the Caret. (ii) if t'" cuato...... reM.bMltM penon depicled in .ny identification picture that appears 
on the C.rd. (iii) i( the identity o(die customer appan to conform to any other meana of identiciatioft that appears 
on Ihe Card••nd (iv) i( the Card appcarlto have ..... v.lidly iuued .nd currently valid. ir beinl undentood that, 
excepc as provided in MClion 1.01 or MCtion 1.01 lank sbaD nOl have t'" ript 10 char.. apinst Merchant's 
account tb••mount o( a sales sUp becaue o( • rorpd or unauthorized silUture or NeaUIe tbe card w.. a 
counterfeit card. provided that Panicipanl .... cOlDpUed wida ttail _ioa 1.06: 

~a> endo,. i~ (av~r o( lank aU ..Iipe.,...~..0Tfby tile lipinltMreo(does aoc become directly 
oblipted to the lIIuanl IDe.. : I , .• ", Ii ~ .•

e..-..k . J •• L",.i1" • 

(II) deli", to tile CUIIO~ • t". COPJ 01 tbe ... slip at till ti_ 01 till .... (tha. is. ..... Merella.' hal 
delivered the loodl or pcr{onned tM tenicII covenclby die .... lIaMaClion). 



1.07. /"roC'rdu,rJ iff O,h,r Ca,d 54I'J. Card transactions may be completed. other than as specified In secllon 1.06 
u {ollows: 

(a) If. It Merchant's option. the transaction wiJJ .be effected without imprintin. the Card on the sales slip. 
Merchant shaJJ comply With the rcquiremenu of section 1.06. other than the Card Imprlnun. requirements. and 
shall write lelibly on the sales llip sufficient detail to Ident!fy the customer and the Card Issuer. Such detail shall 
include at least the name or trade style of the Card iJs~er IS It appean ~n the f~ce orthe Card. the account number. 
the Interbank number and initials (if any). the expiration date (and vahd date. I~ any). the cardholder name and Iny 
company name. Merchant shaJI also usc its best ef(orts to record on the sales slip any other Information embossed 
on the CanS. sucll u security symbols: 

(b) If. at Merchant's option. I transaction will be effected by a telephone or mail order or is based on a 
preauthorized order made by a penon whoclaims he i, authorazed to use a Card. the procedures In section 1.07 (a) 
shall be foUowcd e~cept that Merchant shall indicate Merchant's name in the space provided for the cardholder's 
silnatUre and note that the order WIS placed by telephone (TO) or mail (MO) or is ~ preauthorized order IPO). 
Merchant shall be liable for the. amount of any sal. shp pnerated by a preauthorazed order that proves to be 
uncollectible for any reason whatsoever. 

(c) In effectinl I transaction as provided in this section. Merchant shall be deemed to warrant that the data 
written on the sales slip pursuant to section 1.07 (a) is the same as that appearinl on the Card. Merchant shaH also 
be deemed to warrant. whether or not authorization is obtained. the true identity of the customer as the authorized 
cardholder. unless the merchant obtalnland notes on the sales slip independent evidence or the cardholder's true 
identity: and . 

(d) Merchant shall obtain prior authorization (or the amount o(each sale effected as provided in this section if 
such amount exceeds the then current floor limit for the transaction (which shall be specified (rom time to time by 
Bank). 

1.01. 011;.., .•· uf S.I'$ Slip. Within th.... (3) bank busineu days a(ter the pureh.. is made or the services 
rendered. Merchant will detiver the sales slip to Bank or another bank u alreed upon between Merchant and Bank: 
provided. however. that Merchant will not present to Bank a sales slip. other than a -deposit - sales slip punuant to a 
delayed delivery sale. until such time u Merchant has delivered the loodl or performed tbe services covered by the 
transaction: and provided funher. that such three (3) day limitation shall be extended.u necessary with respcc:t to any 
sales slip that Merchant is required by law to retain (or a period in exCIII of tllree (3) days. 

1.09. RH/w$u lor !'rio' AItI,lrlNi:/lliolf. Prior authonzalioft (or a Card saJe sball ... reqUIIled from the 
authorization center desilnated by Bank whenever a Card presented by a customer is listed on the then current 
restricted card list. whenever Merchant otherwise believes or suspect. that a Card is counterfeit or any silftAture is 
quationable or any aspect of the transaction is suspicious. anca u otberwise provided in sections 1.06 and J.07. 
Authorization inquiries may be made durinl the houn desi,yted by Bank (rom time to time. which houn are 
currently 2. houn per day (or every day. In makinl an authorization inquiry for any reason ocher than that the 
amount of the transaction exceeds the then current floor limit. Merchant shall make the inquiry orally by telephone 
and shall Slate tbe reuon (or its inquiry to the authorization operator. . 

1.10. R,,,i,v.J 0/ CII,d~. Merchant will ... iu bell efforu to retirew .ch Card and counterfeit Card that it is 
advised at the time o( an authorization inquiry is to be retrieved. In mrievinl or auemptinl to retrieve a Card or 
counterfeit Card at the request o( Bank or otherwise. it is understood that neither such request nor this alreement 
authorizes a breach of the pace or any injury to persons or propeny. Merchant will hold Bank harmJess from any 
claim arisinl from any injUry to penons or propeny. or other breach o( the peace arisinl from Merchant's acts in 
retrievinl or auemptinl to retrieve a Card. 

1.11. No"Ji$C',i",i"1I10'", 1'0/;(".,'. Merehant will not discriminate apinst penons makina purchases throulh usc 
of a Card account with respect to the exchanp of. mum of. or Idjustment on merchandise and services obtained 
throulh such purchua unleu Merchant's practice ofdilc:riminatinlapinll Card usen is conspicuously disclosed by 
Merchant at each point of saJe. In addition. if refunds are not allowed. Merchant shallielibly write the words -No 
Refund- on the saJ. slip. 

1.12. u• .,,1/ IN/i~,..' of endi, M,mo,."du",. In the event that merchandise is returned. or any price 
Idjustment in respect to a sale of lGOds or services is aUowed by Merchant (other than involuntary refunds by airhncs 
or other amen when required by applicable tariffs). Merehant wiU make no cash refund to the purchaser but will 
properly prepare. execute and detiver to Bank within three (3) bank business days (rom the date of such adjustment or 
return a credit memorandum on an appropriate (orm furnished to Merchant by Bank or otherwise acceptable to Bank. 
Merchant shall also deliver a true copy of such credit memorandum to the customer at the time it is completed. 

1.13. ChGII,' ill M"('lrGII/:r Imp'i,,'" 'fG". Merchant shall notify Bank in the event the in(ormation on 
Merchant's imprinter plate is chanpd. 

1.1., I" tlcco,dGIIC', M:i,h R'ful.tiofU of ,Ir, Stlllic C",d AuodGliofU. The Merchanc shall not. without the' 
cardholder's consent. sell. purchase. provide. or exchanp account number information in the form of impnnced sales 
slips. carbon copies of imprinted sales slips. mailinl lisu. tapes. or other media obtained by realon of a bank<ard 
transaction to any third pany other than to the merchant's a,enu for the purpose of Ulistinl the mechant in its 
business. to its bank of deposit. (acquirinl me~) to Visa USA-. Muter Card- or pununt to a proper written 
summons. subpoena or request by a 10vernmentaJ apney. 

SECTION 2. Rilhl.J lI"d ObI;'lIliuII~ 0/ StI"k. 

2.01. ImD,ifl"'J. If Merchant docs not have available a suitable sala sl~p imp~~ter ~r. imprinten.~n.k will 



%.02. (""dil/o, Sill,! SlipJ. Upon dehvery of a safes slip to BanI In acordance with S«tlon 1.08 hereof. fMnk will 
credit to Merchant. or to Merchant's aCCOunt at BanI or at another bank as A,reed upon between Bank and Merchant 
(-\terchant.'~ccount"', the face amount of such sales slip. less ~uch. diKoun.t amount u Me~chant and Bank may 'Iree 
upon (rom lime to time. Bank may ~fusc to live Merchant Immediate credit for any sales slap that does not conform In 
eotery respect to the requirements of sections I.~ throu.h 1.07 hereof. 

2.03 ("Ollft'liolf u' Ch.", /0' C"dil M,mo,anJum. Upon delivery of a credit memorandum to Bank 
unaccompanied by a cuh remittance therefor. Bank shall have the nlht to charle the amount evidenced by such credit 
memorandum apiftlla~y Merchane Account. less the applicable ponion of the discount charled In connection with 
the sales slip cOYerin, the olilinal transaaion. 

2.04 Ch.",lMdu. Bank shall ha"e the ",he to charp apinst (or credit to} Merchant Account. the fuil amount of 
any sales slip or any credit memorandum (-item1 that: 

NOtwithstandin,lny nonrecourse pro"isions contained herein or on purchased Sales Slips. Merchant will pay 
Bank upon demand the fa" amount of any Sales Slip or Bank shall have the ",ht to c:harlc Merchant account 
therefore and to l"CUIi,n such Sales. Slip to Merchant in Iny of the followln, Situations: 

(a) Where Products have been mumed to Merchant by Cardholder whether such return is reponed to Bank or 
not; 

(b) Where the purchase represented by Sales Slip exceedtd the Floor Limit then in effect and such purchases 
had noc been authorized by the desi,nated Card Autl\olizauon Center u required by Sections 1.06 and 1.07. 

(c) Where any ,onion ol the SaJa Slip or Credit Slip is illepble and cannot be processed; 

(d) Where Card was Ii.ted on a Restricted Card Lilt: provided that the sale occurred after the date of receipt of 
such nOtice by Merchanl. bul in any event no later than three (3) days (rom the date such nOticl is postmarked and 
provided that the saN oc:currM prior to or on the expiration dati of such notice: 

(e) W.... the sale or tbe MrVice performed was in "iolation·o( la- or tbe ru_ or rqulatiOftl o( any 
.ovemmenw a..ncy. federal. swe or local: 

(0 Where tIM Cardholder contend. in writinl to Bank or the appropriate isluinl member of the Bank Card 
Ptalll that Producu sold or the performance of services described on Sales Slip .....defective. or notlDlrehancabie 
qualilY. or tbal t.... hal been a breach of warranty with reference thereto: 

(Il Where SaJII Slip wu m:ei"ed 1D0n than thin, (30) calendar days alter tbe tra....Clion dateltao-n thenoa: 

(b) Where Sales Slip does not contain a transaction date or the face of such Slip ItaOWl that luch date or dollar 
Imount hal ben aJtered or incol'1"ee:tly ent.red before deli"ery to Bank: 

(i) WheN tbe $aja Slip contains the imprint or description of a Card ot"'" than Card .pecified: 

(j) When tbe SaJa Slip ... pnerated d,roulh the use of aft expired Carel: 

(k) Where Sa.. Slip is a duplicate ol OM prniously detivered to lank or includes a ellar.. prniouaJy paid by 
Cardholder: 

(I) Where no si,nature appan on Sa1a Slip or Cardholder hal c:enifie4.in writin, to Bank or the appropriate 
isluinl member of the Bank Card Ptans that he did not make or authorize the transaction: 

(1ft) Where Sala Slip does nOI contain the emboued lepnd (rom a Card and Merchant hal (ailed to obtain the 
specific authorization (rom a desipated Card Alithorizat ion Center to complete the transaction and Cardholder 
has eenified in writinl to Bank or the appropriate lIIuinl member o( the Bank Card Ptan that he did not make or 
Ilithonze the transaction or: 

(n) Where a rOnD detivered to lank cannot be processed by Bank: or 

(0) When tllelipa,"" on the sala Draft is ob"iously different from the si,nature appannlon the silnature 
panel of tM laak Card. 

(p) Where the'auel' hal informauon thaI Merchant (raud occurred at the time of Transaetio~s).whelher or 
not such Transaction(l) was properly authorized by the IssUft. and the Cardholder neither panic:ipated in nor 
authorized till Transae:tion(') or tllliauer ""ifies that th.n was no card outstandin, with the account number 
used. 

(q) In any Other situation (i) where the sales Slip was executed or d.pository credit .i"en to Merchant in 
circumstances constitutinl a breach of any representation or wananty of Merchant hereunder. or (ii) where any 
action or lack ofaCiion by Merchant has resulted in a Sales Slip beinl charpd back to Bank by an is.u~nl men:-ber 
of the "nk Card Plans punuant to the Bank Card Ptan·. Rufa and Reaulation•• alamended from time to time. 

Merchant obliptions to pay the amount of any such Sales Slip. or Bank's "Ihtl to debit Merchant therefore 
punuaDI to the provisions ohhi. Section 2.04 shal,! be deemed waived by lank unicsi Bank shall ha"e mad. demand 
upon Merchant ror the amOUDt of such sales Slip 01 debited Merchant within the time Specified in the Bank Card Pta.-, Ru.. and R.plationl plus a reuonable tune to aUow (or mail detiyeries and proceuin, by Bank. 

lank wiU provide Merchant with any information pouesMd by it which may .nable Merchant to rlCo"er (rolD01'" t. alllouat 01 aay Sa_ Slip ella,.. beck to Merchant linda the proYllioftl of thia Section 2.04. 
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"~n" htrtun"cr ,h411 tu: u,rd ,,~ Mtrch~nl In l",oce"I'" • C.rd UlnYClIOn Ih'ou~h an)' olhrr ~embr, l&an~, 

~ OS, H,.,u,J 1',,,1,,..'''''' M4n~ min Clamlnr .nd \rrir~, al a"~' ".\on.blc limr all rrcord, or ..frrthln, 
rrnainln6= It' Ih .((rrI4nce nl (·In" •. and MtrC'hanll~,ee,In rrruf\t ,uch rrcord' for ill perIod of Onr )'CiII' frnm lhc 
CllIlr nl Iht .. Ir~ 'hr· 

~,Of\, ,\·u,i. "J, An) nt'l i~'r re.. ui,rd 0' rC'rmlllrd Ie" br ,i\ tn hrrrundrr Ihlll be rfletli\'e if ,i\'en in .',ilin~ h~ 
dtrn"lin~ ~uch nOllcr In Ihr Unllrd SI.IU mall. rosla~r rrrpaid .nd If '0 "n~,.ddrtnrd10 Ihe brl~ch affltC'. hut 
~ttr.:hilnl Ihtn rrnrn" ih wlr) ,hr' undrr Ih" A,rre!"rnl, and If 10 Mrrchlnl. addrrued ., Iftd'Clled brln\lo 
'0Il.,. in, Mrrthant'lli.nill ure, or 10 such olher I"late as rllher pan)' hrrrio m.y herrafltr dell,natt b)' .'rilltn nnllcr 
I" Ih~ 01 hrr. 

~,07, ,T,,,,,inllllun. Thi' A,rccmrnl m.~' br Ir!min.lrd b)' rilhrr pan)' al an)'limr upo~ .'rillrn nOlitr li\'rn 10 
.nd rrerl',ed b~ Ihr olhrr rnpr(,II\'r Plrt~'. The rl&hl o( tdrrdaanl 10 rrrr~ Card .,anYClIOn, a. lpecifled in Ihl' 
ArrrC'mC'nl and 10 u,r .d\ rrllsin, dls"la~', .nd olhrr m.lrriall dr\'rloprd for u.c in lank "I Card prolram,lhlli nue 
imn'tdl;ltl~ uron ,rrminillon of Ih" A,rtrmrnl. An~' ilrms deli\'rrrd 10 Ihe lank af"r luch IIrminallo" .'i11 br 
rtlurnC'd 10 Ihr Mtrch;nl. Ho.r\'er. in Ihe runl lhal af"r luch Irrmiulion 1M lank Ihoulet .C'etpl an~' ilrm, (rom 
Ihe \trrthanl, .uch ilems • ill br handlrd on. colleclion b.lil onl~·. Thr lank .iYfI no .uarlnlte rr,lrdln, Iheir 
r~~'mrnl .nd "ill tr~dll Ihr Mrrchanl nnl~ for Ihou monirs rrtri\rd leu an~' IIn'icr char,r, .'hieh m..~ bt impolrd, 
All nlt\rr nrm~ • hlth I" rnurnrd or rrmlln untollettrd for an~' or ftO rta,on IIuiU. if polliblc.. M rcturntd 10 lhe 
M.:rcheanl. 

~.O~, Am.'mlm.,,,,. 1 h,,- Arrremrni ml~' br Imrndrd frnm limr 10 lime i••'rilin. b)' mUlual con,rnl ollhe 
rillnlt'. iIInd mill~ II,\) br.mrndrd b~ lilnL uron .·rinrn nOllcr 10 Mrrchanl allcalllcn(lO)Cllcnd..rcl..~·. rrlf\raolhC' 
df,'':li\e dia1C' oi Ihe .mrndmrnl••nd .ccepltd b~ Mrrchoanl rilher in "Tilin. C't b) 'Iilin, 10 Ii" IanL .rlnen 
nbJec11nn 10 suth Imcndmrnl .ilhln luch Irn (10) da~ period. 

~.09, Suo C """'J II,,,I."H;"'''', Thl' A~~rmrnllhlllhr hind,nr on Ihe ,u('C'c,.or, and .~Iirn, orahe P,"lu,,~ htrrlo 
MtrC'hJnl ,h~1I nnl. Vollht'u, rnor v.f1I1C'n con'tnl "r BttnL. iII"i,n Ihi, A,rr('mrnl or In~ Inlerrs, h,,'rrundrr. ;nd In~ 
IlItmr"1 IU Ihl,n lhll' Aa:,rtmrn' .,Ihou' Iht pflor .r,llrn con'tn, o( &nL shall br null and \oi~, 

.llO, G"",.,,,,nt Lil'" Th... A,rtrmenl ,hall bt lournrd Ind tonluucd in .ccordlntr "'ith Ihr lav., ohhr SlIlr of 
~r. Jthr~ . 

.'.11. EII",i",,,,.)J. Thl\ A~rrrmrni 'hall becomr dfec..\(' on thr dilile of ih Irccr"lnC'e b~ BanL·s Boan"Card 
S"'f\ iC'r~ DCI'artmrnl, .'" Ind,c.-Ied brio.. " 

SECT10'" ('h"'J' ('",J o,J;t"IIIiuli. 

.a.0 I. 1 hI: b;nL ertdn card~ 10 br bonorrd b~ Mtrchanl in aecordancr • il h Ihi, A,rermtnl (-Clrd~-) arr 1\ 

dni1=nillrd (nlearL rllhC'r nr bOlh bo~es brlo-): 

I~] ell M4'ItrC~rd Ind olhrr In1rrban~ cards i~,urd b~ BlnL or an~ other mtmbrr of Inlerb,nL.

[1J (b) \'ISA U.S.A, Inc. and olhrr Clrd, iuurd b~' I~nk or olher members of \'ISA InlcrMlionallnc. 

FIRST NATIOSAL 51ATE BANK ,I.; OtTP¥ W:>4 1.; ':'" j)~~t(RIti"S ;;b i.AZ.: wI' fG
IA'..,CAItDSER\'ICES DE'a. 

1\hIM.. ~... Itt ".n•.I'e": 
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llR~T l'ATIO~AL ~TATE BA~h 

OF' t\['" JERSF:Y
 

nA ~J< CARn MERCHANT AGREEMENT
 

rIR~T NATIONAL STATE 84 :~ or Nr.w JrJl~r.Y (UBank") and the under"iarned M£RCJU?\T (OOMer· 
(hant") hereby arree a. follow: 

SECTION I, Rigltt, ."d Oblig.·tiofU 01 MtrrlttUlt 

1.0J. HOIIOriflq CAt·d,. UJ.:ln execution of thi" A~reement b)' Merchant and Ita &l:cept.&nee b)' 
Bank, Merrhant ,,·ill become a p' rlieipant in Ranlc'. Bank Card Plan (UPlan"), o~rattd in conjunC'tion 
,.'ith Interbank Card Associati,n ("Interbank"), National BankAmericard Incorporated CUNSI"). 
IBASCO anti other finanrial instItutions affiliated wilh Interbank. N BI or I SA NCO ("Member Bank."), 
~c a participant in .uch Plan. Merchaant will honor those bank credit cards desienatf<! in Section ~ 
Ktreof ("Cards") on the terms ~nd condilion~ "el forth herein. There will be no restriction on Mer. 
c"ant'. rh:ht to honor other credit cards. 

1.02. A th,.,,·ti,ift 9· Merrhant "'iII adequate!>' exhibit adv,rtiainr display. aupplied by Bank in order 
to inform the public that Card!' are honored at Merchant'" plac, of business, In no ease Ihall Merchant 
di~play promotional material conuinine the name or aymbol of Bank without Bank'l written permi.sion. 

1,03, CO'71,liaftrt "..itl, LAv.'. In completinr Card transactionA. Merchant will comply with all 
applicable la"'s and reeulationa. includinr the Truth in Ltndins: Act. M'rchant will I&\'e and hold Bank 
harmless from and indemnify Bank a~ainAt all claim.. Io.,"~e". damareA and liabilities. includin,attorn~)'.' 
fees, relatin, to. or resultinr from any violation of. or any contention that there hal been a violation of. 
la".' ari"ine out of an)' act or omiuion of MerchanL 

1,04. V,t ., Sal" SU", Each Card a.Je effected by Merchant will be evidenc.d by a ..Ies Illip 
draYton by M.rchant. a. dra"'er. on the customer. a. drawit. In lavor o( the illluin, member bank, a~ 
payee. and each luch saJes llip Ihan be completed onl)' .'ith respect to a bona ftde transaction and Ilhall 
be on an appropriate form furnished to Merchant by Bank or othe1"Wi.. acceptable to Bank. 

1,05. Prottd",'" i'l CI Normal Ca"d Sal,. Subject to the provi.ioM of Sections 1,0G and 1,07 hereof, 
in eft'ecUn, a Card ..Ie Merchant .·m: 

(a) make no lale (i) throurh use of a Card that i. not yet valid (if a "lid date appear" on 
the Card) or has expired. or (ii) throueh UN of a Card that M.rchant ill adviMd at the time of an 
authorization inquir~' is not to ~ honored, or (iii) throurh U1le of a Card or rounterfeit rard liJlted 
on the then rurrent re~tricted card list pro\'ided to Merchant unless prior authorization for auch 
..Ie is obtained; 

(b) include all ,ood~ and .ervice~ purthaMd in a ain,le transaction in the total amou~t on a 
ain,le ules alip; 

(c) proe-ss no Card tranAaetion "'hen only a part of the consideration due i' p"id throu~h 
use of a Card except ""'hen the remainder is paid b~' the cUSltomer at the time of tai,. either in ca~h 
or b)' check; pro"idtd ho"·e\'er. that Merchant ma)' allo,., a custom.r to ai,n t.'o .parate Mle~ 
alips in a delayed deliver)' ..Ie. which il a ..Ie in .·hich a depoAit il tendered by calh or b)' 
completion of a &ales alip (to be IA~Jtd "deposit") and pa~rritnt of the balance i. tendered b)' 
completion of a aecond ..Ies alip (to" labeled "balance")••·ith the latter sale' Jllip·. eft'ft"U\'ene!'s 
conditioned upon delivery of the contracted roodA or aer"ict!'. Authorization ill required if the total 
amount of both ..Ie" .lips exc..d~ the applirable ftoor limit, and. If obtainflt, .ach ale" alip Jlhan 
be a.simed a aep.rate authorilAtion number; 

Cd) complete the plft .lip b)· Ci) le,ibb' imprir.tinr it' with the embosled le,end from the 
Card and the Merchant', imprinter pJate. or by U·pinr in or printiftt the Merchant'. name and 
addnu if an imprinter plate il not in UN; (ii) I'eibly fillin, in the appropriate ,pace, on the ..J.~ 
alip. Inc1udinl • brief d...rription of the ,oocb or ..rviC'e~ purchased (in Ilufftcient detail to identif)' 
the transaction) and the date the C'UAtomer ,irned the ..I.- alip (or the ,pa~ pro,'ided for the 
cUltomer'a lipatun wa. other"'ile completed); (iii) If the tran..ction Otcur. at • ,asoline fillins: 
atation, ent,pinr the motor yrhicl. liren~e number and Iltate (or other juri~dictionl of il'!'ue, or tht 
.orda MNo Car" if no motor yehicle ia present: and Civ) requirin, the (Ultomer to .il" the ule!' .Iip; 

Ce) If the total amount o( the MJe~ .lip. includin, any Iaxe", exceed" the then current ftoor limit 
Cas to which Merchant .han be ad,'i~.d from time to time by Jank). obtain prior authorization for 
lbe total amount of the traftuction and enter the authorilAtion number on the aaJ.. Ilip: 

(I) complete the transaction cud.' (i) If the .irnatur. on the ul.l' llip apptar. to be th. ume 
aa th! aut~oriz~d aienature on the Card, (ii) If the C'UMtomer re!'embJe!' thl ptrJlon 'ctepirtfd in .n~' 
identlf\C'atlon picture that appears on the Card. (iii) if the id.ntit~' of the cu~tom.r aI'Vf'~r!l to 
conform to any other means of identi(lration that appearll on the Card, and (iv) if the Card appe~r!l 
to have been validly i!'su~ and currently Yalid, it ~inr. undtrltood thAt. extlot a" rrn\'ietfd in 
.e&jon 1,06 or ~tion 1.07, Bank "hall not hav. the ris:ht to chars:'t ,,~:\in!'t ~I.r('h"nr. ,,('('ount 
the amount or a sal.s alip bc<'au~(' of • for.:.d or ,.nauthoriltd ,i,nKtur. or hf.('a,,~. thr ('Clrd ".,,~ 
a counterfeit card. providtd that Participant ha~ C'omplit'd ".. ith thi!' ..«lion 1.05; 

C,) endorse in favor of Rank all ..Jt~ A1ip~ In "'hich the CUl'tomer b)' tht "i~nin~ thrrr,,( etot~ 
not b«ome directly oLli~ated to thr i~~uins: member; and 

(h) deliver to the C'ustomer a true copy o( tht ..1.11 "lip at th. tim. of thr ~If (th:\t i~, "'htn 
Merehant ha. delivered the rood. O~FIT~trrneo eo••red by th. 031.. tr.n'3rti~nl. 



1.06. Prorrd",." t'., (I .."" Cal'll Sal,.,. Card tr""~dio,,, "U,~' bt _Jmpl,t,d, oth,r than a, 'f\erIFlt"d
 
,n IC'C't Ion l,O~, I' follo ....·s:
 

Ca) Jr, at M.rrhant'" oPtion, the tra"~C't,n,, ~ ill bt .tt.rtcd .·ithout iml'rintlt1~ th, Card or. 
,	 th(' III('s ~hp, Mtrthant ahall tom"I~' ."th t~. "'luirtm'"l" of ~'clion ~.05, oth~r th~n th. C.. rd 

im"rantin.: r,.~uir,ment~, and "hAJJ .'nt,' 1('1: 1"'1,)' on th. ,al., "I,p .uf!iClfnt cit-ta.1 to id.ntlf)· th~ 
tu~tomfr and th' Card i~~u,r. !\lIth d.l. ,I .h,,11 mC'lude at I,a~t the: nam, or trati, ~tyt, of th, rard 
iA.~uer a!' it a.,,,,arl' on the far. of th, C.rti, t~. atrount nu",tltr, the Interbank number .nd inlt'al~ 
fif an~'). the f.piration dale «.nd ".lid dllte, If an)'), the t"rdh~lder name and .n)' company name. 
M'rrhant .hall .110 UJ' it~ be~t ,"'ort~ to rerord on the ,..Ie~ ahp an)' other Information ,mbo~!'ed 
on th' Card, auch a!' IKurity a)'mbol»; 

(b) H,.t M,rth"nt'. o~tion, • tranllArticm ~'i1I b, ef!'t"t,d b)' • tele~hone or m.il order or is 
b"lled on a pre"uthoriltd ord'r m"d' b)' a .pt'r.on who tI~im!' h, ia .uthoril,d to u.e • Card, th, 
prored \Irt~ in !',C'tion 1.06 C.) Ahall ~ follow'd '~l'r~t thAI ltferthant ahall inditate M.rC'h. nt'~ 
n.m, In the "pat' ~ro\'id,d for the t.rdholdtr'. li.:nAture and not, that the order ....5 ~1.C',d b)' 
t,lerhon, (TO) or mail (MO) or i"" ~re'tllhoriz,d ord'r (PO). M'rchant Ih.n be li.blt for th, 
amount o( an~' l'HI'li "lip "nerated b~' a pr,authoriz,d order that pro\'e~ to be uncolJ't"tiblf for 
an)' realon ~"hat~M\',r, e.r,pt ...I.~ ldip arenerat,d und,r the provilion_ of a,rtion 1,07; 

(c) In etractin« a tranJattion al provided in thill Nction, )lerrunt Ihan be deemed to warrant 
th.t th' data "'ritten on the ..Ie!ll AliI' purauant to Nction l,nlC.) Sa the lame .1 th.t aplMArinr on 
th~ Carel. Merchant .han alao be deemed to warrant, whether or not ."thoriution ia obtained, the 
true id,ntity o( the tUltomer ." the authoriz,d tArdholder, lInleu the merth.nt obt.in. and notes 
on th' uJ'1I llip ind,pendent evident' o( the tardholder·. true identity; .nd 

(d) M,rthAnt ~halJ obtain prior authorization for the .mount of eat"h ..I, e"'«ttd IS pro\'ided 
in thi!' Ilft'tion if IUtl\ amount ,xre,d. the th'n ('urrent ftoor limit for the tr.nNttion (v..hith ~h.n 
bf ,,~ri",d from time to time b)· Bank), 

1,0':', p,.nrrd,u',. ;11 1','tit'l, Rtlltal "tid Ho,,"~t,,'.., r,'ftHlCllt,iOH', Card tranNttion. in\'oh'inr 
vehi:-)e r,ntll~ or hotel 'motel I'n'ite!' ma)- al~o tw tomplet.d ." '0110.'.: 

(.) If a C.rd i. preMnttd .nd imprinted on a ..Ie~ llip or Imprinted on a r.ntal contract th.t 
rontain~ a ,,'ritt.n pre3uthorization rather th.n on th, ..leA IiiI', and the cardholder execute. th' 
prMuthoriution in't,ad of .irninr the ..leA llip, )t.rthant Ihal1 complete the transaction •• pre
l'('ri~d in ~.ction 1.n~, int'Judin, a tompariaon of airnature- on the ' ....uthorization a"d the Card, 
exr'rt that M.rrhant ~hal1 (i 1 indit.t, itA nam. in the "PAte pro\'ided for the c.rdholder'. airna. 
ftlr. on th, 1'al,!' ~lip: and (ii) ent,r th, dAtI of th, pr'~fntation of th' Card In tht .pace pro,'ided 
or. th. ,lip for a de~t"ript ion of ,ood~ .nd "er\'ic,~, .nd the date of the termination of th' ,·,hit"l, 
rental or room OtC'U~iar.C'y r,ri(\d in th, s~at"e pro\'ided on the &alff IiiI' for. date: .nd (iii) ~'hen 
thr Card i~ imprint.d on th, pr,authorilMtion r.tht!r than on the ..Ies .lip, .'rite I"ibl)' on the 
U)'5 I'lip .11 information embos!'ed on th, C.rd; and 

(b) U it af\P,.r~ wh,n th' Card is' present.d that th, total amount of tht trana.tUon, inc:1udin. 
al'~'irabl, taxes, if any, will be in ,xt"eu of the th,n turrent ftocr limit, Merchant Ihall (\b~air. 
authorization for tht .mount contemplat,d, 

1.08, Drlil'tJ'y 0,' Snl,., Slip, "·ithin three (3) b.nk bu~ine!l; da~'1 after the purchalf i' made or 
th, Itr\'it'!' rendere", )lerchant .'ill deli\'er the ..lei llip to Bank or another bank .1' arreed UDon 
between Merchant .nd Bank: Dro\·ided. ho.'e\'er, th.t M,rch.nt \ldll not ore!'ent to B.nk • Illes 11i~, 
oth'r thin • ··d,~ol'it·' Nles llip pur!'n.nt to a del.,.'ed d,li,'e,,· IIle, until luch time all Merthant ha~ 
de)i\'er.d th, ,\)O,b or perform.ct the ""'ice' to\·e,ed b~' th, tran1'aeti"n: and pro\'id'd fu~her, th.t 
JluC'h three (3) d.y Ii~itation .hall be ext.nded I~ n't",~~ary' "'ith re!'p'c:t to an~' ..I,s .lip that Merrh.nt, 
is requi red b" law to ret.in for I period in exc:e~s of thre. (3) da~'I, 

1,09, R,oH,," 'tar Pritt,. A"tho";Zfltittfl, Prior authoriution for a C.rd I&le M.n be request,d 
from th. a"thoriz.lion tenter dt~i..n.t.d b)' Bank ,'h,n,\',r • Card pr'l',nt,d b)' a tUltom,r i. lil'ted 
nn th. then rurrlnt r~tricted c.rd lil't, "hen'\'er )f,rthant other"ise believes or IUlpect. th.t a Card 
i~ cO\lnterfeit or ."y lim.ture il Questionable or an)' .~p,ct of the tranuction il luspicioUl, .nd .1 
other~'i!lle pro\-id,d in leetion. 1,05, l,Oe and 1,07. Authorization inquiries ma~' be m.eie durinr the hours 
d,~il'nated b)' B.nk from time to time, "'hich hours .re turr,nth' 24 hOUri per da)' for "',ry dl~', In 
makinl: .n .uthoriz.tion inQuir)' for .ny r,ason other than that th, .mount of the tran.attion extHds 
the then rurnnt ftoor limit. Merchant Ihan mak, th, inquir)' orally b~' t,lephon, .nd .hall at"t, th, 
re.~n tor ill inquiry to the .uthorization oper.tor, 

l,ln, R,,,'i,,,,tJl ttl Ca,'tf~, Merchant "'ill Uq it~ bf.~t eff(\rb to retri,v••ath C.rd .nd counterfeit 
C.rd that it il' "h'ised at th, tim, of an .uthorization inQ\lir~' i~ to bf retri.\',d, In r'trie\'int: or .t· 
temptin~ to retri.\', a Card or rOLlnt,rf,it roard at th, rttlu('~t of Bank or other,,'i.e, it i!' lmdr"tood 
that n.:ither Auch rel'lu'~t nor thi!' as:rHm,nt authori1.f'~ " l'rr:\C'h (\f the PflAr, or .n)' inju!")' tc\ rtr~on~ 
or prol'rrt)', MerC'h:\nt ..'ill hold Bank harmle!'lil frnm nn\' rl:lim Ari~ins: from an~' injur~' tc\ t',rltC\nll or 
prop('rt)', or oth,r brraC'h of the peAC:' ari~,n~ frnm Mt'rrhant'~ :\rh in rrtrir\'ins: or att,.n'J'tins: to 
rtlri'\" " Card, 

1.11. N""rli,'ir,i","nn/1t1'!1 l J It/;,.." Mrrrhnnt ~'ttl nof cli~t'rin1illat(' ."~;linst I'f'r"onc m:lkina: r~lrl-h:'\~f'~ 
H,rou\.·h u.., of a r.arc1 .rrour,t ""ith r,~pett tn tht, rSl"h;,n~f' of, r('turn n(. ur ntiJ,,~tmt'nt ~It "'t'rrh;.nl'iaCor 
and "ervlC'e~ obtainfd throu.:h "uC'h purrha~rl< IIIII.,!C~ M.'rth:1nr" ,tr:,rtitf' et( d'l«"rimin:\lInr :\I:aln~t 
CArtt u~('rs i~ toncJ'tcuou~I~' di~do~('tt b)' Mirt"hant ;,1 I'a.'h f\nlltt n( ~:tlt' It, ntt.fit it'n, if r..fulld:- :\rt not 
allo~"td, M~rd",nt ~~,." l'l'iLJ'~' • ritl' thfO .·nrti ... "1"1 Hduntt" nil \t,,' ,,:,,141' ~llp 



1,1 Z, ,-"t aud Dtl1\:rt~ I C, f dlt Mtm oHJnd"m.. In the ,yent tft. ""chandis, IS rttu rned, or an)' 
rriC'P .d)u!'tmfnt In r~,~'C't to. Ilal. of ~ood!- or 1.r\'I('U ia allo\l".d b)'Pw"rch .. nt (oth.r t.hln in\oluntu)' 
f( h:nrh t,\' alrlinf!! or other CI 'rIH~ Von.n rfQulrtd b\' appllC:abl. tarllh). Merchant ,.'ill malt no ca~h 
ufund to' the purcha'rr bul \I, II pror.rl)' prepare, execult anddellvtr to Bank ,.'ithln three (3) bank 
bu"in.'" tta)'~ from the dlt. of ~uch adJustmfnt or return a rredlt mtmorandum on an af)propri.te form 
furnl"ned to 1-hrchant b)' Ban~ or other"'I~e a('ceptab.le to. B~nk, Merchant &hall also delayer a true COP)' 
of luC'h credit memorandum tc the cu~tomtr at. tht llmt It I" completed. 

1.13, Ch.rt", i,. jll'·r/,a.,,., I"'JIt'irttl" Pleh. Merchant shall notify Bank in the event ttlf informa. 
tion on Mtrchant'. imprinter ~at. is chan.:ed. 

SECTION 2. Rig',t, '%Jld Obli, atio". 0/ B.rtk. 

~ 2.01. Rtutel 01 1,""n'nt,,·!C It Merchant does not ha"e Ivailable I luitable ..Ie~ .lip Imprintfr or 
tmprinters, Bank Vo'ill pro\·jd. Merchant with an appropriate number of ~uch imprinters, and Merchant 
,.·iJI pay rental on imprintt,. as Afned upon from time to timt b)' Bank and Mtrchant, All .uch im
printera will remain the prQp~rt)· of Bank and will bt returned to Bank upon termination of this 
arnement in the gmt condition as .'hen received, nalonable wear and Lear excepted. )Serchant .'ill 
reimburae Bank for any 10At or damaled imprintera. 

2.02. Cr,dit lor S.I" SUI". Upon delivery of a ulea _lip to Bank In accordance "'ith Section 
1.08 htrtol, Bank .·m credit to Merchant, or to Merchanl'. account at Bank or at another bank al 
awrted upon btt"'een Bank and Merchant (··Merchant Account"). the face amount of .uch ules .lip, 
leu luch discount amount as Merchant and Bank ma)" a«ret upon from time to time. Bank may refu,e 
to ,iv, )ftrchant immediate credit for an)" ..Ie, .Up that dOli Dot eonform In .,"ery "'peet to the 
rlCluirementl of Hetion. 1.04 throulh ,1.07 hereof. 

2.03. Coll,ttiOft or Clta'·!7t for C,.,dit )I,,,,o,·.,,d,,,,," Upon delivery of a credit memorandum to 
Bank unaccompanied b)" a cash remittance therefor, Bank thall ha'"e the ri,ht to chars:e the amount 
evidenced b)· luch credit mtmorandum .,ainst any Merchant Account. In' the applicable portion of 
the diAtount charled in connection with the ..Ie, alip cov,rinr \he ori,in&1 tranaaction. 

2.04. R,j,tt,d Itlms. Bank Ihan ha"e the ri,ht to char,e alt..iftlt lor eMit 10) K.rchant 
Account, the fuJI amount of any ..I.. llip or any credit m.morandum ("Itlm") that: ' 

(a) Is determined by Bank to be fraudulent, or not to rtprtlent a bona Ide transactioft: or 
(b) is not completed leribly or correctl)-. or il not proper!)' ,ndor.ed, or il not deli'"ered to 

Bank .·ithin the time limits Ipeci~ed herein: or 

(c) ahoVo·' a total price for the roods Ind .,n·ices purchased that il inecrrtct or dift'en from 
the amount shown on the COP)' of the item delh·ered to the customer at the time of the transaction; or 

Cd) is a duplicate of an item previous!)· paid b)' the issuin, Member Bank, or II one o! t..·o or 
more items ,enerated in I .in,le transaction in violation of Section 1.05(b) or 1.05(c): or 

(e) ,.·as completed "ithout obtaiftinl prior authorilalion "hen luch authorilation .'as 
required or after authoriz.a\ion "al refuNd ("hether or Dot the transaction exceeded the applicable 
ftoor limit or other.-ill r,quired authorizatioft) : or 

(f) "·al completed Ulin, a Card that .'al ,xpired or ftot )·et valid: or 

(I) that ,vidences a transaction In .·hich the cUltomer dilputes the txecution of the item, 
\. or tht lalt, Quality, or delivery of the merchandise or ..r,·icts covered b)' the item, or a!Jeres thatf
I the price adj ustment or credit m,morandum ... nquuted from )1erchant and refuled; or 

I
•

(h) evid'Dcu. tranaaction 1ft Yiolation of Ia.', or that II yoid or II voidable b)· operltion of 
Jaw; or 

(i) otherwile Involvu a breach of any tenn or condition of thil A,reement. Iftch~~inE I b:uch 
of warranty under SeeLioft 1.06.I 

I 
2,05. MAri""'''' Lie&ilitr. Bank'a liability to Merchant with r~t· t(l a Card ule ahall in ftO

i event exceed the amount of the ults llip less the discount amount thftefor. 

~ 
SECTION S. Mite,UA"'oUl,r 

1. 3.01. Cndit 1,,/o'~atio", Mertham "preunh that an)' ('redit application aubmitue! to Bank b)' · it Is true and accurate, and .'iJJ luppJy .uch additional credit information as Bank ma)' rea.onabl)' · 
request from t.ime to time. 

3.02. SCllititction or AucptC"f' 01 Pc""",,,t. Mrrthant "han not .olicit or aC'cept an)' plrm•nt 
on actount of any uJes slip ,.'hich has lIftn delivered to Bank and ,.'hich has not. bftn rtlurntd l.o 
Merchant. 

3.03. RUh'irttd Card Li."t. Merchant undf'f'sLands that an)' rt~tricted card list pro\'ided to.., Mtrchant ma)' not br compl.t. or u.,.to~ate,r 



~ (I~ S'/"',nll nf M,..,hrl Rn'd, III the' rHnt MIIC'hlnl ,,~ .. ,nlUM ,,,to In I~rf"(mrn~ VIIlll'l Or'.t 
(II' '''C'lrt t\thtr Mtmbfor r , uf'On tht "amr ~('n('ral ~uhJ('o('t maUtr thi~ A~'tfmf"l. )'hrchlnl "hi!! 
h.", thr rl~ht to ,.,Jut tt .• M,mhfr BAnk thrntlL:h \\hlch Mrrchant \0. .• 1 rrO(f'~ .Irft Card tran'ut!or',: 
rl't\\·,tl,'t1, h('l~f\'r" that nC' lorm~ -.lIprhrl1 l\y Jobn'-. hfOrr"nner "hall be u~rd by Mrrchant in procr~sln, 
:l,("~'c1 trAn~aC'tlon throua.:h an)' othrr Mtmlwr Rank. 

3.0~ Run,tt l't,.iftratlo,.. Bank ma)' e.amin~ and verif)" at any rea~nabl, tim, all rftords of 
Mtl'thAnt JWrtainin.: to it, aC'rrptanr, of Card~., and M'rrhant .~r"s to preserve Ruch records for a 
,,:oried of one Jear from lh. dat, of the ..I,!, .lap. 

3.06. ""n';tr,~ .. An)' notit'. r.quir.d or ~rmitt.c1 to be. .:iven her.und,~ ,h,n ~ effective if rh',n in 
"'ritin.r b)' d,po!'ltln~ ~uch notlc, in the United ~tat.~ mAil. po~ta~e prepaid and If to Bank addru~ed 
to the branC'h ofFIC'. "'htrt Merchant then pre~,nt" it~ aales ,lips under this Arreernent.: and if to 
M.rrhAnt. adrlr'!I'!',d a~ inrlicat.rl ~Iow fol1o,,'il1~ M',rchAnt'" .irnature. or to .uch other place a~ either 
pArt)· h.reto m~)' heuafler deli~nate by "'rill,n notace to the other. 

• 
~ 3.0;. r''''''''"4tiOti. Thi~ As:rHment mA)' bt terminAted by either party at any time upon writt,n 

notice ,iv.n to the other; pro\'ided. how.\'er. that nohrdthstandin, .uch termination. this A~"Hmfnt 
,hall remain in full force and effect "'ith r.~~ct to any item that il actuall)' delivered to Bank b,' 
M'rt'hant and not returned to Merchant. Th. ri,M of Merthant to efrKt Card tranuctions a~ apecifJed 
In thia Aa:reement. and to uae advertilinr diaplay" and other material. developed for UN in 8ank'" Card 
pro~am••hall ceaM immediately upon termination of thi. Alr.ment. 

3.01. A mt"d"ltftt. Thi. Arrtement ma)' be ..mended from Ume to time in writinr b)' mutual 
ton.ent of the parties. and ma)' alao be amended by Sank upon written BoUte to Merchant at leaAt ten 
(10) cal.ndar days prior to the efr«th'e date of the amendment. and accepted b)' M.rchant either in 
",ritin. or b)' failin, to .ive Bank "'ritten objection to luch amendment within auch ten (10) dAY period. 

3.09. SIItt.uor, end Aui9"', Thi' ArrHment Ihan be bindin. on the IU«lUon and assirnl of the 
plrtie~ hereto. Merchant ,han not••·ithout prior .·ritten conaent of Bank, assirn thil Alreement or any 
interest hereunder. and any attempt to aMirn thi, A.rHment Without the prior written consent of B'nk 
Ihall be null and void. 

3.10. (';o';""ftift9 Lnw. Thi!l Arrtement Ihan be roverned and conltnaed In accordance with the 
la\\·. of the State of Nev.' Jer~e)·. 

a.ll. EIJ,etivfftUJ. Thi~ Arrttment 'han btt'ome effet'th"e on the date of Ita acceptance by Bank'" 
Pa)·ment Services Department, a~ indicated below. 

SECTION 4. Cha.r!!, Card DuigPla.tion. 

4.01. The bAnk credit cards to be honored b~' Merchant in accordance v.·ith thi!' Arreement ("Card!") 
ar~5 de!i~nated (mark either or both box.s belo"') : 

[ . (a) Master Charle and other Interbank cards ilsued b)' Bank or any other member of Interbank. 

( ] (b) BankAmericard and other Blue. "'9hite and Gold landi Delirn Nil or JBASCO card!' iaaue<! 
by Bank or any other member of NBI or IBANCO. 

FIRST NATIO!'AL STATE
 
BAt'K or !'EW JERSEY
 

PAYMENT SaVIC1:S DEn.
 
650 Broad 5t...t
 

Newark. N.J. 01102
 

By --
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First 
National 
State 

ADDENDUM TO BANK CARD ME'ReHANT AGREEMENT DATED 

BETWEEN AND THE 

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK OF NEW JERSEY 

The Merchant Agreem.nt Gat.d " betw••n 
(M.rchant) and th. Firat National Stat. Bank ot N.w J.rl.y 

(Sank) ia am.nd.d II toliowl: 

,. A n.w paragraph 1,'4 il Idded which Ihould r.ad II tollOwl: 

..,.,•. In accordanc. with R.gulltlonl ot th. Bank Card Aslociations 

The Merchant ahall not. without t". card"old.r'. cona.nt. 1.11. purchase, 
provid" or ••chang. account numb., information in th. form of imprint.d 
'I"S Ihps. carbon copa.s of imprint.d 111.1 IlipI, mailing liltl. tapel. Dr 

otn,r medaa Obtained by ,.alon of a blnk-card tranlactlon to any t"ird 
pany otner than to the m.rchlnt'l agentl for the purpole of Isslsting the 
meenant in its business. to its ban. of deposit. (acquiring m.mb.r) to 
Vasa USAf. Master Card' or pursuant to In officii' goy.rnm.nt r'Qu,sl." 

First National Stat. Bank of New J'ffey 

By: , 1'/ •• .... ~2 

.ServaC' Mar., owned and licensed by Vesa U.S.A. Incorporated and MasterClrd 
International Incorporated. 
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